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THOMAS E. STRINGER.

, 

SR, t110NORTHTA,MrhSTR!'.ET 
" TAMPA. n.ORlDA 33601 

, (813) Z11-0749 

M E M 0 RAN DUM. 
'. 

TO: , ,Jtoi,., J. pelkington, Tampa Poliqe Department 
Hdnorable Walter Heinric.h, Hillsborough Cou.nty Sheriff' 

, '. '," ,".' Chief ';Porn Matthews, Temple Terr.ace, Police Department 
Lt. F.'D. P.edrick~ Florida H~ghway,patrol 

Lt. p. wilson t US~ ~olice 
, ,. 

FR.OM: Thomas E. Stringer, Sr. ~
 
, Administrative Judge ,~
 
Traffic Divtsion
 

RE.: ' ,.Officers Not ,Honoring:, ~ubpoenas ~or Trials 

'The various traffic judges are experiencing a recurrent 
problem of officers not honqring subpoenas, for trial. Also, 
where,an ac.cident has occurred, and the' officer did not witness 
the accide~t, the:officers ,are 'filing their accident reports in 
lie~ Qf "their appear~nce.' However., on nu,merous oecas'ions, they 
are failing to pr.operly list the witnesses to ~he accident so 
tha.t 'they can be subpo"enaed for trial,_ 

In the latfe~ ca~e"many officers are under the misappre
hensio,n th.a,t ,the .cJ.e~Jt,1 S off.i;ce' will subpoena' witnesses frt>m the 
witness 1~5t on the accident ,report. Where an accident is 
involved, 'offic~rs must lis~ the wi~nesses o~ ,a separate witness. 
list or on th~' reve~se side of the pink cQPY of the citat~on. . 

_.. ~ .. _.~,.-.-.._--~-. ..----- , .. __ .... '--' 

Effec.tive ' immedia.tely, the nait:les of 'o'fficer::s who fail to 
~onbr subpoenas will be for~arded ~o,your agency for appropriate 
a'ction. Officers Who fail to honor subpoenas wi thou:t excuse 

"also face the' possiblity of being neld in c?nternpt. 

Also' effectively immediately, ~ffic'ers" who' issue a citation 
.' in an acdident case where the officer ,did, not witness the accident 

m.ay continue to file thei'r accident reports in lieu of, thei,r' 
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appearance in court'provide~ ,th'8~e'is nothing that."the"office.:r 
witnes~ed that would be relevant; and further provid~d that the 
officer has prope~ly listed the, appropriate witnesses 0n a 

, ,wi tness list' or th,e rever5~ si~e' qf the pin~ copy of the' cit;aU,on. 

'Should 'you have ~ny .questidns ~oncerning th,is memoral;1~um:," 
,please do not h.esitate to .conta:c~· 'my of£iqe . 

.. 
ce': :Judge Susan Buckiew
 

Judge Barbara Fleischer.
 
.' -:. Judge Sam ;Pendino
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